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A Practical Suggestion

The first condition of -voyernnient ites tj~wofgo citi2engahip, aid.fer
th uliistoft s'Jj~1.wûI.n.uciuî1piciplncir s5the school,

and the prime agent the school teacher. The home and the church have.a.mp-
taibut îlh-aer..zan- .rvaUy-. u~~ay t tbhe.school. The school

teacher accordingly is more ncarly related to the well being of the stazte than either
the parent or the minister; and a country which realizes the importance of having
good citizens, that is to sav, one wvhlch has an intelligent regard for its own best in-
terests, ought to be willing to make ally rea!,onable sacrifice to secure good schools
and good teazhers.

Nowv in my view a gond teacher is more than a competent scholar welI versed
in pedagogic methods. From the standpoint of the state the moral influence he
exerts in forming the characters of the pupils is even of more importance than ail he
does in the training of their intellects. The ideal to be ainied at is to have a Dr.
Arnold or a Drumtochty "Donisie- in every school, even from the hu.:ablest country
section up to the greatest collegiate institute. As a Canadian who appreciates the
work of the teaching profession i would like to sec this ideal approached if not ul-
timately realized in aIl the provinces of the Dominion.

And why should it not be? What is there impracticabie or impossible abouit il?
The only real question seems to me to be tbis : Can we have a sufficient supply of
such heaven inspired teachers? Is the material available to make it possible for us
to have in every teacher a man or womran whose whole soul is iii the work of train-
ing the young; who is not merely competent t0 perform the scholas*.ic duties of the
position, but who is moved by a love and zeal which impels him or her to choose
school teaching as a life work?

1 believe it is. Not a fewv suchi are already in our schools; others woiild be
glad to respond to the call they feel if they could only afford to do so. Here is the
difficuity. lThe teaching profession is ai present 100 poorly paid; it does flot rank
fairly in point of remuneration 'vith other intellectual callings. Hence mnany a man
and wonîan who is a potential Arnold or"I Domsie' i5 kept out altogether, while the
places that need them are filed by those who are conscious of no "caJl,'* but simply
use a teaching certificate as a convenient stepping stonc to medicine, the law, the
ministry, or-in the case of young wonien--to matrimiony. This is the long stand-
ing and oft discussed gricvance-it is the real and permanient, 'school question.~
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I have a pract icai suggest ion to make for the sol ution of it. My proposaI is, in
short, to make the profession in ail respets~ possible and desirable for every truly
gifted teacher, and then to remorselessly weed out ail] %ho faîl short of the standard.
How is this to be done? It seems tg me to be a plain matter of practical statesman-
ship.

First of aIl the teaching profession should be endowed in such a way that in no
case would the salary fail below a fair figure, while as the rewards of special cifici-
ciency handsome stipends would be available. In addition to good pay during the
working years, there should be provision nmade for retiring ailowances fairiy pro-
port*oned to length of service, and amounting in cases of retirement through old
age, or after a lengthened period of service, to an ample annuity. The lowest saiary
anywhere should be at least $500; and from that minimum, salaries should range up
to $5,000 and $10,000. This is merely saying that the man or wvoman wvho lias
genius for the most vital of ail callings,, should have mnaterial prospects a% good as
now exist in the other learned professions. Under such conditions we might rea-
sonably hope to attract the best minds and natures to our school rooms great and
sme4l.

Further, as an incentive to high effort, especially in the direction of character
building, the moral influence of the teacher should be noted and recognized by the
bostoivment of honorary rewards-something in the nature of the Victoria Cross-
just as achievements in scholarship are now rewai-ded b>' lonorary degrees. These
marks of dist-inction should be bestowed by the provincial government through the
Go-vernor-General as representative of the Crown, upon the reports made from timie
to time by the inspectors. Suchi honors, bestowed only in cases of great desert,
would excite as noble an ambition as that which urged the ancient Greek to strive
for the golden crown, and tlîe piresentations from time to time would afford oppor-
tunities-now too rare-in which the public mmnd would be directed to the worlt ot
the teachers.

There should certainly be no lowering of the standarci oi scholarship_ and_ cul-
jture, bT-we-Cwant ouir' sho--oT 5âuctdd no'Ïmieýb - 'r"--«d ý but
b7zien-icliiiié-born to the work of moulding and guiding theyqU. My be-
'lief is that these conditions would bri'ng forth in due time the desired result.

And now for the practical plan of doing this. XVe are constantly assured th«tt
the Dominion possesses illimitable reources-an inexhaustible public domain ot
whicn each province has a dite proportion. Let each province, then, set aside a
liberal block of its lands or other natural assets for the purpose of establishing a
school fund to be used exclusively for the pa) ment of salaries and superannuation
allowances. Let each provincinil governmen t assçume the duty of paying thle tecachers,
taking that matter altogether out of the hands of the local boards, who would, how-
ever, retain the power of appointmcnt and dismissal. This would at once abolisli
the evil of over-economy practised by school boards in general, and we would be
distressed by no more advertisements; of "ITeacher Wanted.-Salary $175 per year.-
The schaol revenue raised by local taxation would bu applied exclusively to thle
equipment and maintenance of the school buildings and propcrty.

Can a sufficient annual revenue be obtained by each province in this way to pay
ail tLe teachers within its bounds and to pay them well? That is really the only
practical question involved.

It it can it should be done. Surely at portion of our "Iillimitable resources"
could flot be more usefully invested than in the' production of good citizens throughi
the agency of the school room?

JW. BENGOUGH.
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The Study of History.

My definition of the subject is :-History is iooking backward, t.hat we ntay in-
teiiigentiy loo forward.

We are perintitted to -step onit of Uine' for a moment and note the long proces-
sion of events ont ýAf wliich our prescrit environmient ib evolved. To what end ?
That we may recognize men in the~ l9th century as the ontcorne of barbarous pro-
genitors and as the lowver types of more advanced generations yet to corne. History,
irtelligently sîndied, sheds liglit or) the past, modifies our views of the pre.ient, and
makes us able to foretas;t, no, to form the future.

History deals wvith events, with facts, and facts (notwithstanding thc experience
of the greedy little gradgrinds) need not of necessity be a dry unpaiatable diet.
Theories are for the day, facîs are for ail time. Fact:- form the baies of ail fabrics,
are woven into tîteories, finely spun and coarseiy spun, which wear out with time,
become old, fade or ei.e romain. Like tliat prctii-told st ory of King Edwin and
Panlinus and the swaiiow passing swiftiy through the lighted room out of darkness
int dairkiie, again, so ive stand wili t a eternity belrind ns and an eternity before.
And it is or.%- by a study of the imizen)sity of tire pas that ive can knoiv of the
future. Froni thi-- !,t;ttdp)oint nothing in the past itistory of the race can be called
unimpoi tant. Historv is niot, a talc with a morai-it is ail moral. Every fact is
co-related with every other fact-is part of the great whoie. Facîs are the only
means ive possess of investigaling the motives of human conduct and of getting a
truc knowiedge of men. And back of each fact ks ils cause, and beyond it ail
down throngh the agc> stretches tire effect ;and bac< of it ail is the First Great
Cause. So history is the message which ail mi;ýnkind delivers to every man. Can
we spend our time ini a more profitable study ?

1 knlow of no subject tauglit in onr schools, lire sticcess of wiltih dcpends so
largeiy upon the personal characteristics of the teacher. If a teacîter eirer teaches
himseif into a subject, lie teazites lintiseif into his history lesson; he can no more
be kept out of il than couid tUe tinfortunate Chiarles I from Mr. Dick's memorial.
The teacher's views of life, his politicai bias, bis general reading, his pet theories
will out.

What equipment does the teacher need? i should say :-A knowvledge of the
facts, keen sympathy, graphic descriptive powvcr, good judgement, personai force.

There are, I think, four things which a study of ltistory should do for the child:
Ist. Il should make himi acquainted wvith the great evenis which have made

the nation wvhat it is.
2nd. ht should correct the otherwise narrowing influence of personai exper-

ience.
3rd. It shoîîid leach himi that the law of cause and effect acts upon ail planes.
And last but yet foremost:- I shoînid teacb bimn bis duty to the great whoie

of which lite forrns a part.

UNDER THE FIRST HEAD.

The stîîdy of history rnay begin with tite present and work back-or it rnay
begin with Adam and Eve and the garden and come on down 10 moderni limes.
Each method bas its advantages. I've tried botit. If one bas any considerable
time at one's disposai 'lis better to begin at te beginning. Teach causes first,
and then effecîs, thus foilowing the natural sequence. Anlother reason for tbis
course is that the past in its Nettinig becomes more and more romantic and pictur-
esque as we widen lthe distance of oînr point of viewv. It is wveil to have the first
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lessons fascinating. First impressions mean so mîîch. In tcaching Englisli history
1 wvould flot begin wiîli Julius CaSsar and the eagle bearer of the tenili legion, nor
would [ go to the forests of Germany as Green does-but %vould begin at the
beginning, the cradle of the race, witli the Mosaical accounit of thie creation. 1
would perhaps take a week in following thu risc and fall of the great history-
making nations-the Egyptians and the Babylonians, ilie state of the Persian mon-
archy, the elevation and character of Philip of Macedon, his tragical death, the
establishment of the Greek kingdom of Egypt by Ptolemy Lagres ; thc graduai
advancement of the Roman power, touching upoi tlie powerful effects of a~ncient

elouene .the promulgation of Christianity. the eg ofCnttieiel
exerted such a powerful influence in succeeding ages: the general stale of the
empire and of the imperial city just previotis to its final ovcrîlirow: the state of Euirope
after the subversion of the empire: then to the jutes, Angles and Saxons and
kindred tribes on the shores of the Baltie, These topics are merelv' suggestive.
These daily pen pictures preceding thc study of English history proper, ni ighit
call the picture and story stage. The pupils should learni how these peoples in
successive ages lived, dressed, travelled, fought ; the lecturer should have vividtiess
of preseniment and vivacitv of manner. The sketch shotild be COHERENT ; and the
teacher should learn the art of leaving out aIl details wvhich do not heighten the
one central MOTIVE of each picture. As an aid to t his end we shotild re member that
ail children l0oeACTioN4 better than .\nsTRcTrio,%. Every child is born a hero-wor-
sîtipper, and the happy man or woman is the man or woman who clings closely to
his ideals, Let us early put our children under the magncîismn of thc fine and noble
in history. It is mainlv throughi ils exercise in biography and historv thait imagin-
ation builds the moral cliaracter (and this, I take it, is the higliest function of the
imagination). Chai-acter depends upon ideals, and the material out of whicli our
ideals are formed we get from the ]ives of ihose around tis and fi-on xviiat we read.
It is not truc that children love fiction betier than fact. Let the pupils see witli you
the striking pictures that crowd thick and fast on the page of early Englisli history.
The fair-haired boys in the slave-market ai Romne, who were not "Angles but
angels,' wvill ever after be the prelude 10 theni of Augusiine's mission aînd the
preaching oz' the Cross in Britain. Hengist an-d Horsa leaving boars to huint,
instead, Britons, will tell that mighit criushes out riglit for a lime only. The dewvv
daisies of Runnymead crushed by the feet of thie deiernuincd barons on that June
momning of 1215, will come up before the cager youth on tle day whcn lie cast: Ilis
fi-st ballot-il stands to him for so much. May lie feel liai lic is linked bo the pasî
and lias a duty to tlie future, «"man joined to man, ihat tliey arc brothers !- No
event is mrnely of to-day : ils root is yesterday ; ils rcsîîlt, îomorrow.

UNDER THE SECOND HEAD.
The study of history should correct the narrowing influence of personal exper-

ience. The more 1 think, thc more firmly arn I convinced, unless we ci-cale a
literary atmospliere to correct it, iliat ENVIRONMENT iS ALMOST EVERYTHING. Ilt iS
only by widening oui- horizon and seeing the progress of thc race throughi tlie ages
iliat we can escape in a measure from tlie full binding force of the present actual.

THIRDLV.

There is no separate code of ethics for the individual and for tlie nation : the
one great law of cause and effect acts on all planes. If the pupils [cari% truîy il% Il
small tbings, tliey apply the same principles afterwards in the great things. Tlic
Divine fiat, "las ye sow, ye i-cap,- they seC Io be truc froîn tlie first page of
history-tiey will by-and-by sec that it no lers surcly applie.s to lIc wliole coin jîlex
construction of the cosmos,
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FOURTHLY.

rbhe stu4y ot history shotild teach the pupil bis doty to the whole. Lead him up
frorn the dtsolatioî, and narrowness of the meagre lives of the early Saxons in their
woods and wildernesses to see how by successive stages the arts toýf necessity were
supplemented by those of comfort and convenience, and these in turn by the complex
arts of l9th century luxury. Show hîm howv men iii communities first agreed to
abide by law. Incidentally notice that there is such a thing as righteous wrath that
peace may ensue. Tri those of us who recognize that there is a point where for-
bearance ceases to be a virtue, what a cornfort lies us, the saving clause of the man-
date "IN S0 FAR AS IT IS POSSIBLE WITH YOU, live at peace with ail men." Ail bis-
tory shows that anger against oppression and tyranny has been one of the main
incentives in man's many struggles for freedomn and develoliment. Through a right
conception of patriotism the pupil wilt be fillcd with an intense eairerness to protect
his country tiot only from armed forces but from the not le.ss dangerous because fur
more insidious foe which would attack the foundation of good government. Let him
see that a shot fired at or for the Union Jack miay have less of patriotisni or of
treason in it than bas a vote cast at the polis. History rigbtly presented must teach
love of home, love of country, love of humanity, the unity and solidarity of the race.
It must create a sense of duty to the weak wvbose lives touching our lives at number-
less points press upon us tbe dlaims of a common bumanity. Out of this and upon
this must each evolve for bimself bis systemn of social ethics.

Cbildren don'î form a system of youthful tbeology? Oh, yes they do--and tbey
stick to it better tban we too often do to ours. To the cbild, the teacber
in bis daily dealings with bis class is a living epistie. And it is the teacher wbo is
largely responsible if Love and Sympathy are not the bases of the cbild's first systemn
of ethics.

Complaint may be made that this paper is not practical enough. WVeil, 1 can't
tell anyone bow be should teacb bistory or anytbing else. Each class is a new
entity, and every pupil is a separate problem. Stili I may suggest a few things.
First, widen your own knowledge and get broad ideas of great principles. Teach a
littie at atime. Review often, taking ail the old and adding a littie new wbich must
be carefully cemented to the last. Don't teach isolated facts, for facts are not,
cannot be isolated. Try to be broad. Prepare pupils for citizenshilp by teaching
how taxes are levied, bow laws are made, bow justice is administercd. Trace the
progress of national industries, and with it the rise of big cities. Show how the
growvtb of individual liberty brings with it the duties, rights and responsibilities of
citizensbip. Tell of discoverers and inventors, of the developmient of the army, the
navy and o! the volunteer services. Show the effects of the subjugation of a savage
race by one more civilized, with the changes nseparable from the amalgamation o!
races wbich will follow. Look into the facilities of international intercourse. Show
bow oceans no longer separate, but join continents: bow steam transit by sea and on
land promotes the spread of comforts, equalizes prices and so prevents local famine.
Touch upon the goverfiment ownersbip of railroads and telegraph systems. Altruism
should be steadily creating a more wholcsome environment, sometbing better,
brighter, truer and more belpful for those who follow us.

0f each historical fact impress the five "w's"-when? wvhere? wbo? what? and
back of ail, why? And flot only thib. If a lifé is being studied, sec that its value is
felt, or its loss, and it is flot too daring to look into the "might have been.-

In teaching a battie and its causes, tîy to find out if the causes were just anld
sufficient. Note the resuit of the struggle on both conqueror and conquered. Dwell
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on'the true, the Zood, the noble. 'Wouldn't it be a good plan to, get our pupils to

bring in once a weck, the story of some good deed, bomething kindly, thoughtful
and unselfish which actualiy did occur under their own observation. or of which
they have read? We find what,we look for, and I always did pity Bunyan's man
with the muck-rake. Supplement the history proper with the reading of historièal
plays, poems, novels and ballads. Read together the lays of Macaulay and Aytoun;

"'Chevy Chase," Tennyson's "Ballad of the Fleet," r-id "Charge of the Light Bri-
gade," Campbell's "Battie of the Baltic," Kipling's "Native Born." In short, if you
teach only a little history, teach it profoundly, philosophically, livingly and lovingly
-remnembering that hîstory should teach hope to the discouraged and patience to

those that have it not. I think it is Professor Blackie who says, "No sermon is so
effective as the example of a great mn.i"

«"Evil swells the debt to pay.
Good delivers and acquits.
Shun evil, follow good.
Hold sway over thyself.
That is the way."

Victoria, B.C. AGNES DEANS CAMERON.

music.

It is pretty generally acknowledged that this western country posisesses a large

number of good things, and among the best is an excellent systein of' schools and

education, and it is only in accordance with the enlightened policy on which our

school studies are regplated that music is given an important position in the cur-
riculum. Music however is comparatively a new subject, and is still rather a stumb-

ling block to some teachers, so a few remarks on general lines may possiblv be of

interesL. In the first place as to the object of school music ; it may be taken as

generally acknowledged that there are two resuits to be aimed at, and they must

both be obtained if any good is to be done ; the une is to teach the pupil to, be able

to read music with moderate facility, and the other, which is no less important but

un(ortunately sometimes liable to be overlooked, is to cultivate in the pupil a love for

music and i aste that will appreciate what is best in it. To take the flrst part of

the subject, the study of reading music, or reading music at sight; the subject is still

a compaiatively new one, and there are many methods in use, which are still on

probation. These methods may be divided into three systems, the Tonic Sol Fa,

the Fixed Do and the Moveable Do.

The Tonic Sol Fa is open to, a strong objection in that a different notation is

used, and the ordi-nary staff notation is so ail but universal that the Tonic Sol Fa

student is much in the position of a person taught to, read English in Greek charact-

ers, though of course it is possible to, obtain quite a large range of music in the

Tonic Sol Fa notation ; stili the system is not of general service. The Fiiced Do

system, entails a knowledge of the various musical intervals, taken independently,

without rtference to the key note; the nomenclature is technical and confus*.ng, and

in spite of Hallah's efforts to do something with it, it is not in any general use at the

present time. The third and most practical system is the Moveable Do, to which

olass the Normal system of School Music in use in Manitoba belongs. The general

dea of this system is that the key note is taken for Do,and then any note in the scale
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can be obtained witb reference to Do; this resuit is obtained by first iearning the
scale perfectly andi ail the intervais in it, always wvith reference ta Do, and applying
the knowleàge ta music written in the ardinary staff natation. The Normal Method
by Messrs Tuits and Hott, whicb bas proved very successiul in aur Manitoba
scbools, takes up the work in this order:-First, the knowiedg- ai the scale and ini-
tervais, next music taken an the staff and in different keys, and at tbe same time
the subject af rhytbm with an undivideti beat ; then tbe divided beat is intraduceti,
tbe chromatic scale and use ai accidentais, singing in two and tbree parts, and
iastly the minor scale and the study ai modulation is taken.

Aiter tbe pupils bave once learneti tbe scale, eitber from the teacber or a musi-
cal instrum~ent, the rest of tbe wvork is aIl donc by the pupfls tbemselves, and not
oniy is it unnecessary ta sing witb tbe class, but it is barmful.

The otber resuit looketi for from aur school music cails for different work; in
the earlier stages ai tbe wark a taste and lave for music can only be incuicated and
fostereti by tbe free use af rate sangs. 0f course rate sangs sbould be carefuliy
chosen, carefuiiy taugbt, and carefully sung, but they are indispensable in the junior
grades, and sangs otber tban those in tbe reader are very belpiul in tbe bigher
grades.

Rate sangs shoulti be goati music, anti taucbing on subjects that tbe ciass
can untierstand and take an interest in, anti tbe greatest attention shouiti be paiti ta
the expression.

The use ai action sangs in primary grades can scarceiy be objecteti ta, as tbe
actions, if praperly done, sbould aid cansitierably in tbe cultivation af a perception
ai rhythmi; the abjection arises wben the movements are nat rhyLhmic, or so violent
as ta interfere with easy and natural breatbing.

The greatest need tbat aur Manitoba Schoois bave in the way ai music is some
faciiity for the cbildren bearing goad music ; surely it is nat tao mucb ta, hope that
before very long a piano may bave its place in at ail events every town school, and
concerts by tbe best musicians availabie be given at regular intervals for the cbild-
ren. Tbe bearing ai goati music is tbe bighest education there is.

LAWRENCE H. J. MINCHIN,

Supervisor ofiMusic, Winnipeg Scboais.

Nature Study for Primaary Grades.

We ail know tbat the prime abject ai Nature Study is to create wvitbin the
chiid's beart a lave for Nature and a desire ta find out the hidden beauties, nat.aniy
in the mast beautiful flowers anti animais, but aiso in tbe tiniest warks; for often in
these small and apparentiy insignificant abjects we sec more wonderfui anti beautifui
tbings than in the mare impasing anes. But before we can hope for any resuits
from tbis work there must be a desire in the chiid's mind ta find out these tbings for
bimself; and this can bc accomplisbed anly by the tcacber bringing inta tbe lessons
a freshness ai spirit and a real, genuine love for the work.

Begin the work by simple talks with tbe child about bis own surroundings,
the plants anti anirriais of his awn neighbarbad. Kingsley says '«He is a tbarougb-
ly gorod naturalist who knows bis own parish thoraughly." But in order ta get the
best reszits from this work withou t loss cf time, the leusons mnust be carefuliy plan-
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ned and arranged beforehand in order that they rnay be kept entirely wvithin the
child's power of comprehension and interest.

A good openiing for study is to find out the plants of each special month,
and a very good starting point is ,the child's own observations. Let him discover
which color each s9pecial montb prefers, which are the brave fiowers, which the
ones tbat dare not venture forth before they are sure that nothing but warmth and
sunshine will greet them. A simple and I think a good way is to trace the whole
life history of a plant, and as one of the great secrets for arousing interest is in the
child being able to put himself in the place of the sced, plant or bird, that method
should be followed as much as possible, as for instance : "Let us look at this funny
little plant: when the sun and the ramn came coaxing it out it put its two hands right
up over its head (b.b. illustrations) and sent its hundred funny little feet down into
the earth so thiat it might bc able to, stand firmly, then after a great deal more
coaxing it began to stretch itself." And so on throughout the whole history let him
watch the graduai unfolding of the sticky bud and notice how carefully it is pro-
tected by the leaf which'ýputs its arms around it to keep it warm and to protect it
from harmful insccts. Next watch the unfolding of the fiower leaves which enclose
and protect the more important ore.ns. When these leaves have flnished their work
they faîl off, and in the heart of the fiower is the partly formed fruit which when ripe
splits open and lets faîl the little seeds which await the coming spring tO form a new
plant. Thus in a very simple way the life history of the plant has been observed by
the child, and what hie sees in the one case hie will find out to be, in a general ivay,
the history of aîl plants.

In adopting this method we lead the child to see the close relationship existing
between himself and the plant-the attention necessary for growth, the provision
made for the tiny plant, and the clothing or covering it has for warmth and protec-
tion.

Some teachers object to the use of myths or any figurative language in teach-
ing, but to shut out this imaginative work in Nature Study is doing a wrong to the
child, for child life is really a drean life, ail his thoughts assume an imaginative
forni in early life. It ivould be rather a flat study if he were bound down to what is
manifest to the senses; hie can't 5E, the plant grow, and besides it is on this poetic
and imaiiative side that Nature mnakes hier strongest appeal to the child. It does
not detract from his real knowledge of the plant because hie looks into the heart of a
harebell or rose for the fairy artist who does Nature's painting, or is asked to, listen
to the littie voices of the brooks; but in so doing he will be better able to appreciate
the words of the peet who sang:

"lLaughed the brook for my deliglht, -

Through the day and through the nighit,
Whispering at the garden wall,

Talked with me from fail to faîl."

So in taking up the study of animal life, very much the same method can be
followcd. It is, not only the appearance, habits and organs of an animal that are to
be studied, but, as in the case of the plant, its whole life history must be touched
upon. The animais of the home necighiborhood are, of course, the best for begin-
ners and one of the first requisites. is the careful selection of types. It is better to
make a full and careful study of one type wvith descriptive details as to its home,
habits, food, rearing of the young, its enemies and means of escaping them; then
the parts, covering. uses, and Iastly its kinship with other animais of the sanie kind.
For instance, taking as an example a lesson on a gopher, since it is one of the

omonighborhood types. We are to, make a study of its whole careci', and not
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a few points of e3eternal appearance. Beginning with its home, then its family life,
how it o,tàins its food, its organs as specially adapted to its owvn surroundings, its
instincts, how it spends the winter and stores up its food, and lastly, its uses to man.
Wben ail the facts are brougbt before the child, or better still, are observed by him,
then these littie animais become very real to, himn,wimh wants and difficulties, having
at times a bard figbt for food and home but generously endowed with organs for
these special purposes.

After the type form bias been stud*ed the next step would be the comparative
one, for example: the robin may be studied by comparison with a chicken which
before bas been taken as the type of birds. The cow by comparison with a sheep-
how they eat their food, their teeth, methods of chewing, hoofs, covering, horns,
and uses.

This Nature Study besides strengthcning the child's powver of observation and
widening his knowledge, will be found to be an excellent aid in obtaining correct
forxns of expression. 0f course the real object is not to get the cbild to, observe in
ordler to describe, but as description must necessarily follow it wvill be a very valu-
able help.

If the plans I bave mentioned were carefully carrie *d out in the lower forms
there would be no necessity for repetitien in the higber grades, and in that case the
chîld would not lose bis interest in tbe work, but instead, as he advances, so, will bis
love and reverence be increased for the wonderful works of creation, and as be goes
througb life be will be able to see

Tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermons in stones and good in everything.

Regina. MINNIE McLACHLAN.

History for Bock Three,
N. W%. T. PROGRAMME.

II.

Tbe values of bistorical study in the scbool may be elaborated under three
beads : (1) PSvCHOLOIcAL-ItS value in mind training: (2) PaAcTIC-I&L-Its appar-
ent value to the student in the present and future; (3) SPIRITUAL-ItS value in the
formation of character. A consideraion of tbese values necessarily takes into view
the metbods and rnanner of tbe presentation of historical facts, for the facts wvill ar-
range thernselves in the teacher's presentation in accordance with bis airn at the
outset. "'History serves to broaden and cultivate the mind when studied by true
metbods. It counteracts a narrow and provincial spirit-one of its best advantages
-prepares the pupil for enlightened intellectual enjoyment in after years, and assists
to somne extent in preparing the pupil to, take an intelligent part in the civil institu-
tions among which he is brought up. Historical facts may be mean2 to, be used for
the training of the mind. They bave little value to, the ordinary individual in them-
selves. The land-marks in history, however, are an adjunct to the intelligence gnd
become useful as reference points." It it pre-eminently the study for the develop-
ment of the judgment, and when the training of the mmnd is in the teacber'f view
the lesson should conform it-self to, this governing principle.

Third-book history is the beginning of this proccss of judgment training-an
invaluable process. The second-book pupils are to bome extent blinded by the new-
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ness of the matter or are deficient in historicai conceptions. Chronological sequence
is easier for them than the abstractions of the reasoning faculty and comparison
of characters ini biography than comparison of the relative importance of
historical events in view of an underiying phiiosophical motive. "Being
a study of the relation bkeween cause and effect among things
which readily catch the imagination it (history) is uncqualled in the opportunities it
gives for comparison. As a further training of the mind history develops both
philosophicai aud scientific judgment. It concernis itself on the one hand with the
human mind and on the other marshals an array of facts of more or less relevance,
and expects the induction of some underlying trutb.' Not much of this work can be
done vvith third-book pupils, the teacher's own method, however, will so accustom
the mind to it that subsequently the pupil wîll readily adopt it. A pupil becomnes
wonderfully interested in making his own generalizations and with the aid of abun-
dant reading and the teachers' guidance is quite wise in making his selection
of material. A pupil works in his imagination with historical facts as a scientist in
bis laboratory, but a teacher needs a deep-rooted wisdom to guide him. Often and
often in the presence of some historical character it is best to present both sides
with equal fervor, and leave the pupil in doubt, taking care that subsequently hie
cornes out on the side of truth. This is a lesson for life, and the pupil is gettîng
ready for wbat every thoughtftîl man and woman experiences, distrust and darkness
and haply if ail goes wvell, final spiritual visions of liglit. It is not too early to begin
such work witlh third book pupits, the larger the class the better, and the teacher
will find <'irony and humor" strange but useful aids in bis presentat: Dn of the lesson.

It is truc that historical study enlarges the sympathies and interest-s. Here too,
lessons for life are learned. Extend a pupils sympathies and you have given him
increased intellectual and emotional power. Above ail, history is the study of the
characters of men and of nations. The unconscious introspection that is necessary
for acute comparison develops personal character in both teacher and pupils alike.
The story of humanity is a series of tragedies and it is a fact that we learn life
lessons more often and intensely in the contemplation of sorrow than from joy. Hand
in hand with Iiterature-history presenting the actual and literature the ideal-nioral
lessons are iearnt as surely as unconsciousiy, the facts impressing their own lesson
as the imagination supplies material for meditation. Intellectuaily, history shouid
give useful facts, and train the powers of discrimination and judgment. Morally, it
should estimnate character, discover mistakes and suggest ideals. So much of bis-
torical detail as is necessary for an intellectual conception of the world's progress
will be absorbed as the discussion of characters and topics progresses. «,With re-
gard to the chronological order, wholes should be presented in epochs with chrono
logical pegs in order that satisfactory relations may follow. There must be some
basis of grouping knowledge and this is an easy and satisfactory method and is the
truest preparation for the subsequent teaching of history under topics." The whole
here for third book pupi s is our country, our empire; the parts, epochs of progress
and details of sanie. Lessons are best presented to third-book pupils-the subject
having been previously assigned by a brief suggestion of the relations of the facts
about to be studied, by working from 'wholes to parts, in order that they rnay be
able to feel and see the relative importance of the subject under study. Give thein
power to read and arrange their facts by directing them definitely to accessible
sources of information. This habit of a pupil finding out things for himself cannot
be formed too soon. Notes should be given during a second presentation of the
lesson in order that a pupil may have something definite to refer to. These notes
xinay be selected and arranged under guidance by the pupils. Ail notes sho~ihl bç
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examined by the teacher, and il is a good plan, to get the pupAs te keep tbem dis-
tinct from other work. Some day when teachers have more courage, the conviction
that the mdIral life of the pupil is best worth cultivating-his tustp.s, ha-bits, and mari-
ners, and bis attitude to trutb, they will tut-n thb3ir attention to such subjects as
literature and history, and away frorn some of the abstractions that now harass
the juvenile intelligence but satisfy our programns.

Maple Creek, N. W. T. AUGUSTUS H. BALL.

For a large amount of the above 1 arn indebted to the "Correlation Report,-
the Report of the Committee of Ten, and t0 Mr. W. A. Mcintyre, B.A. A. H. B.

An Educational Allegory
A long lime ago, whcn the animal creation was being differextiated mbt swim-

mers, climbers, fiyers and runners, there was a school for thie developmnent of the
animals. The theor-v of the 9chool was that the best aninwtds should be able to do
one thing as well as, another; and if there was% an apparent aptitude :n a given
animal for doing one tbing and an apparent inaptitude for doing other things, the
lime and effort should be spent upon the latter instcad of the foraner. If one had
short legs and good wings, the attention should be given Io running so as to even
up the qualities as much as possible. So the duck was kept waddling instead ol
swimming, the pelican was kept wagging bis short wing% in the attcmpt Io fly. The
.agle wan made to i-un and allowed to ily .4ly for recreation, wbiie %naturing tad-
poles were unmercifully guyed for boivig ne4ker orne thiug zaor arnother.

Ail this in the narne of Educaiorn.
Natuze was not 10 bc trusted in laer make up of individal, for individuals

sbould be symmctrically developed and nimilar for their own wclfare as well as for-
the wclfare of the community. Tbe animais that wou!d inot submit to. such training,
but pcrsisted in developing the best gifts they had, wcre dishonored, callcd narrow-
minded and specialists, and special difficulties were placed in their way ivhen they
attemptcd t0 ignore the theory of education recognized by the scbool.

No one w-as allowed to gi-aduate from that %cbool unless lie could climb, swirn,
run, and fly at a certain prescrihcd ra te. So il bappcnied that the lime taken by
the duck ini lax-ning 10 run the prescz-ibed rate hiad so hindered himn from swimrning
that hie wa-s scarccly able to swim at the prescribed rate, and in addition he had
been scolded, tbreatened, punisbied, and ili-treited in many ways so as 10 make bis
life a burden. and bue left scbool bun-.iliatcd, and the ornithorbyncus could beat him
cither running or swimming. Indeed, the latter carried off the prize in two depart-
ments.

The eagle miade no headway in climbing to the top of a Ire. Tbough he show-
ed hie could gcî there juNt thi, same, t le performance was ccunted a demnerit, as il
bad not been done in the prescribed way.

An abnorrnal cel wi,îh large pectoral fins proved hie could rux, swim, climb treesz,
and fiy a littie; bc was miade valodictorian.-Journal of Education.

LesSo Notes
The two contributions under dbis heading corne .rom Inspector Maguire's

teachers at his request. Each 3 doing effective work in the subject on which shc
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writes, and other teachers may obtain useful suggestions from the notes contributed.
The editor would be glad to have inspectors and teachcrs send lessons and lesson
notes which they deem likely to prove helpful.

READING.
How to succeed ini traii!forming a lot of wvretched readers into readers it is a

Iplea!>tre tu hear, anid wvho understand what is meant when an error is pointed out,
is the question I have been requested to answer.

After baving ascertained that the children are suffering from ne physical defects,
(lie problemn confronting the teacher is:-"4Whv% do these children flot read well?'
and right here it will be well for the teacher te ask himself some questions. "Do
these children understand what is meant by reading? Is the material selected such
as wvill appeal to, the emotion of the children, and is it suited te the capabilities of
the child?"

In niany cases the prevailing idea-not only among the children, but among the
parents, is that the children read well if they can repeat the words fluently, conse-
quently this idea must be dispclled. Again, it required great effort on the part of
the children te recegnize the words, and ail attention was necessarily directed to
word naming. To remedy this, exercises must be given in word naming, grouping,
etc.

In the rneantime our main object must be kept in view, i.e. cf impressing upon
the pupils the idea that reading is picture-getting and picture-giving, and to this end
it will be found advisable to, select very simple extracts, even resorting to nursery
rhymes, with the words of which ail are familiar.

As ail attention can now be directed to picture-getting, a few questions as te
pictures seen may be of value, or it may be necessary in the beginning of the work
for the teache-r to tell the children the pictures he sees, and in this way lead them te
understand what is required.

Another interesting as well as valuable exercise is te select extracts from which
several mcanings may bc tkn

Encourage children te criticize their own reading, supply iupplementary rcad-
ing, and neyer dwell on any lessen long enough te tire yeur pupils. Rather leave
the lesson for a time, then some day return te, it. and the schelars will in atlmosît
every case work with renewed interest, and, noting thecir own progress, tvill in time
ask if they may "please read semne cf the old lessons for review. -

Portage la Prairie. LILLIAN BERRY.

ARITHMETIC.

Inspecter Maguire liked the way that the childrcn of Grade IV in my room
reasened out a problem, dnd asked me te send an example with reasoning te the
journal.

This is an example cf preblem given te be solvcd:
Fred had 12%ý miles Ie walk, but lie has alrcady walked 19 rods. llow far bas

REASONING--
In 1 mile there are 320 rods,
In 2%ý iles there are 320 rocds x 2%ý = 800 rods.
Fred had 800 rods te walk.

But hc bas walked 19 roïs,
he- b bas 800 reds - 19 rods =781 rods te walk.

Of course each child dees net word bis reasening cxactly aqs this is werded, for
Iamn careful while guiding hi,% theuglits, from the known, stcp by ste> te the un-
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known, that the originality of the child's expression is stili rctained. 1 would send
you examples of problems solved by children themnselves, but the class do their work
on siates and 1 did not think of it during school hours.

Firsî, the child saw that the mari had a certain distance to walk.
Second, that he had gone part of it-this is known.
The difference bctween these distances would bc the distance he had stili to go

and that was what he was asked to find--or what iii not known.
But he saw at once that rods could not be taken from miles, and would say tha

the miles must be brought to rods. Then the difference could be found at once.
In training the children t0 reason out problems for themselvcs, get the child to

find what he knows to, be a fact, and then what he is asked to find from what is
stated as fact in the problem. That is, train the child to READ a problem and the
greatest difficulty is overcome.

Minnedosa. ?dAGGIE J. HICKIE.

Inspection Notes

THE TEACHER AT WORK.

Sketches of actual lessons taught in the presence of tbc Inspector are given
tbis month. Similar contributions are invited, and aiso criticisms of the lessons.
The journal i-, indebted to Inspector Best for securing the following lessons, and
our readers will be inberested by Mr. Best's note which accompanied tbc manuscript:

"'Yoii asked me for some snap shots of lessons aciiially taught during inspec-
tion. Never uintil 1 tried this experiment did 1 realize the extent 10 which the
vitalitv of an oral lessori vanishes nt the pcn point. Fewv of the many worthy tessonu
jottcd doivn iii the act wvill bear perusal on paper. Iii order that our purpose znight
be the hetcr served 1 asked bbe tecchers to repeat the le.sson and forward the %work
ofthc actual recitauion. Sonie mistundcrstood me and sent iin place of alive exercise
ai petrified normal school plan. The samiples cenclo,-eL! arc fot supposed 10 b fault-
less. It is bei ter that they are not perfect; they will thus, serve a double purpose.

READING.

GRADE 111i.-ýSECOçD READER. PAGE 70. SuBJECT-LETTERS 0F

RECOMM.ENDATioN.

Wocan tell me whai letters of recommendation are?
(Ans.)-"Lctter.s written by sonie one telling ail the good points about a boy,

that is if he is dlean, ca-rcful, quick and politc.'
Who can tell nie in their own words the meaning of the flrst paragraph?
(Ars.)-"A gentleman wrote a letter to a newspaper in which he said that he

wanted a boy to assist hlm in bis office. Fifty boys answered the letter and the
gentlemen saw only one that would do."

You used the word 'assist,' cari you explain the meaning of the word ?
(An.-"'It means to help. The mari wanted a boy to help him.-
What is the meaning of that long %~.)rd advertisenîent?
(Ansï.)-" Putting a few lines in the ncwspaper, whlîi told the people who read

it that a boy wvas mantcd.*'
Tommy, zive me the mcaning of the ne>x paragraph.
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(Ans.)-"The friend wanted to know why he chose the boy who had no letters
of recommendation with him.-

"I should like to knowv on what ground you chose that boy."
What do yncrà understand by ihe word ground ?
(Ans)-"The gentleman wanted to know what reason he had for taking that

boy-ground means reason in that sentence."
Who can tell me then some of the reasons he had for choosing the boy ?
(Ans.)-"'He wiped hi!s feet before coming in and cIosed the door after him,

showing that he was a tidy and orderly boy."
What else did the gentleman notice that lie did ?
(Ans.)-"«He gave up his seat to thre lamne old mani and answered questions

promptly and respectfuily.'
What do these things show ?
(Ans.)-"It showed that he was a kind hearted boy to give up his seat to, the

poor old man. No, We should not reniain seated when older people have no seats-
What did yau mean by saying that he answered questions promptly

and respectfully ?
(Ans.)-lHe answered as soon as spoken to and not s-oughly but in a quiet nice

voi ce. "
Had the gentleman any other reasons for taking the boy?
(Ans.)-"Ves. He showed that he was a careful boy by lifting a book up fromn

the floor, and that he was not bold, as lie waited quietly for his turri. The gentle-
man noticed that his clothes and hait- were carefully brushed, lis teeth white as mulk
and his finger nails not tipped with jet."'

Ail these things you have been telling nme about are F.hat ?
(Ans.}-"Letters of recommendation.-
Cari we ail have these letters of recommendation ?
(Ans. )-"'Yes."
Who will try to show me that you will also try to possess the sane letters?

They ail promised to try and bc tidy, polite, dlean, etc.

HISTORY.
I.--"'Freedomn of the Prcss."-Wilkes. What do we mean by the expression?
This expression means that it wvas in Wilkes' tume that newspapers fit-st gained

the liberty of printing and criticizing the Parliamentary Speeches in spite of both
King and Parliament, and this not only meant thc freedoin of lhe Press at this time,
but ever afterwards.

Il.-What charge was laid against Wilkes?
He was accused of libel and arrested.
(a) What is ineant by the King's Speech ?
A speech that is read by the King at the apening of Parliament.
(b) In Manitoba and Canada is such a speech delivered, il sa, by whom ?
Yes, in Manitoba by the Lieutenant-Governor, and in Canada by the Governar

Generai.
(c) Who prepares this speech?
The Cabinet or Executive Council.
(d) If there are false statements, whose rault is it?
It is the fault of the party that prepares it.
(e) Do aur papers criticise this speech; if sa, is the Governor-General offended?
Ves; but he does not get offended because he is aware the people know who

wrote it, and if there are mistakes they will not blaIne him.
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III.-What wvas donc about it?
Wilkes wvas arrested and imprisoned.
(a) I' mnan strikes me in the dark, and I wish to have humn arrested, what must

I do?

You must go to the magistrate, and swear you have good reason to, suspect
whoever it is, and then the magistrate issues a warrant to have him arrested.

(b) Must the name appear in the warrant?
The naie must appear in the warrant.
(c) IVas Wilkes arrested?
He 'vas, but not in the proper way.
(d) Why was he set free again?
The warrant was faulty.
(e) What wvas the trouble with Wilkes' warrant?
It was a general warrant, and no naines were mentioned.
(f) Have they been used since?
Neyer since; they are considered illegal.
(g) By use of what Act was he set free?
By use of the "'Habeats Corpus Act."
IV-Howv did the peop!e show th.'îr good wvill for him?
Wilkes was elected member for Middlesex, and the mob obliged everyone in

Loi don to celebrate it by lighting up their %vindows. He was elected four turnes but
was not allowed to sit. The king wvas offended and closed parliament. Wilkes was
released froin prison, and the word "Liberty" blazed in front of the Mansion House
three feet high, and then he ivas elected alderman of London.

(a) What course did the king and his advisors then take?
They imprisoned Wilkes on the old charge of libel, and declared hlm incapable

of silling in parliament.

(b) What did the people then do?
They elected hlm four times.
(c) What outrage on the rights of the people was now committed by parliarnent?
They declared the rival candidate duly elected. This was a direct infringement

of the rights of the electors, and if parliament could choose the members the people
would soon have no voice in the laws.

(d) Were the people justified in acting as they dîd?
Y es, thev were. The saine rights might have been gained by more peaceable

means, but it saved turne.
(e) Would we give up these rights?
No, indeed we would not.
(f) What position did Wilkes occupy in the eycs of the people?
He was a hero suffering for their liberty.

V.-How often does parliarnent meet?
Once every year.
(al How do we know what takcs place in parliarnent?
Through the newspapers reporting the speeches and criticizing the proceedings.
(b) Had newspapers always this right?
No, it was gained in Wilkes' time.
(c) What rights did the people gain in the struggle with the king?
I.-The right to print the speeches of parliament. '2-The right to criticize the

proceedings of parliament. 3--The right to abolish general warrants. 4-Usefut-
ne ss and liberty of ne,%.spapers increased,
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Notes from the Field,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Mr. Moscrop, late teacher of South Vancouver public school, volunteered for
active service, and joined the B.C. force for the Transvaal.

The South African Volunteer Contingent from British Columbia was well re-
ceived at Reveistoke on their eastward way. The public school childrezn under
Principal Sullivan paraded, singing patrioîic songs, and presented the volunteers
with flowers.

Canada is the largest p'art of the Empire. If London bc called "the centre of
the land hemisphere," with equal justice should Canada be called "the centre of the
Empire,"' for it lies about midway between Great Britain, Australia and India.
England's most direct way of reaching either India or Australia is by taking advan-
tage of the C.P.R., and thence by steamboat from Vancouver. In view of these
three facts, and keeping in sight the schcrne for Imperial Federation, Canadians
will readily ag-ce that their place is no mean one among the sons and daughters of
the Empire.

EDMONTON.

The teachers of Northern Alberta hceld a very successful convention in Edmon-
ton on Thursday and Friday. Oct. l2th and l3th. There wvere present about fifty
teachers. Mr-. G. J. Bryan, B.A., of Edmonton, presided.

The following is the programme: THURSDAY. Morning, 9 to 12-"Aims in the
Teaching of History,'*-J. McVicar; "Number Work,--Miss Kate Chegwin. After-
noon, 1.30 to 4.20-Paper, "lTeachers' Obligations, "--Iisp)ector Perreit; Addrebs,
"'Character Building,--Rev. H. A. Gray: Business Meeting. Evening, 8 to 10--So-
cial Gathering of Tcaclicrs. FRIDAY. Morning, 9 to 1'2-*'How best to, teach Na-
turc Study in the Public School,-'-A. H-artley; "A Lesson in Literature,"-F. R. F.
McKittrick; "'The Indians of the Nortlî-WVest,"-J. A. Youmans. Afternoon, 1.301
to 4.30--Paper, "The School as a Preparation for Intelligent Citizenship,'"-D. S.
McKenzie; "'Methiods of Tcaching Composition, -- Mr. Bavis.

The following are the officcrs; elected for thc year :.-Pres., Mr. J. M. Moran, of
Josephsburg; Vice- Presi dents-,- Nle.ssrs,. W. C Ryckman, W. E. Bartlett, F. R. F.
McKittrick an-d Miss M. D. Mclntyre; Sec.-Treas.-Miss Kate Chc.gwin, Belmont.

The topics for discussion at next year's convention will be made known to the
teaý.chers in afew wecks. Ilie Association dccided tomakea study of "Hypatia*'.-as
a novel and the poetry of Wordsworth, and to have discussions on these at tlivir
next meeting.

SOURIS

As no large teachers' conventions are being hcld in the Province this faîl, a
series of smaller ones is being held in a fcev of the towns to discuss questions of
interest to the local teachers. The freer dicussion and greater attention to î,racti-
cal details is said to make up for the lack of outsidc speakers. Souris teachers
jbeld one of this kind Satnrday, Oct. 7th. Mi-. Foi-iest was clccted president and
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Miss Siater secretary for the coming year. Mr. Beynon read a paper on Arithmetic
in grades III and IV, imprcssing the importance of basing ail number work in these
grades on the numbez ten. He showed the importance of getting the fractional
idea before proceeding to figures. Problems are to be tests of thought and exer-
cises in exp-ession.

Mr. Newcombe dealt with primary composition. He quoted Alexander's
remark "Ail literary skill îs based on imitation,"~ and showed the great importance
of surrounding the child with good modelb in speech and literature. The expression
of thought in words begins before written symbols are mastered. An outline of
work for the various grades was given, and a plan for teaciaing a lesson.

Mr. Forrest discussed composition in the higher classes. Emphasis was laid on
the principle of unity as the greatest one in composition. Pupils can write good
essays only when they express their own thought and experiences. Critical work
deals wvith the less important aspocts of expression and the pupil can seldom get
the really important part. Rhetorical rules- are valuable only as they are the
explicit !atatement of principles implicit in the pupils own composition.

MOO)SOMIN.
The Eastern ILsi-iboia Teachers' Associa6ion met at Moosomin on September

2lst and 22nd.
The first subject taken 'vas IlDifficulties in Primary Work - by Miss Swanston,

Moosomin. Miss Swanston mentioned several difficulties and gave ways of over-
coraing sucb. The first difficulty wvas in regard to seat work, first to get enough of
a suitable kind, and second how to get it donc properly. Shie laid stress on getting
pupils to be exact in everything, sucb as the stating of the simple problems that
juniors have. Truthfulness is taught throughi exactness. The seat work for little
ones should be made simple and have great variety.

Mr. Branion, Wbitewood, presented some practical hints on Part II work. In
regard to reading he emphasized the use of dialogue. By several examples from
the readers, he showed how lessons could be changed to the dialogue form. By
the use of this plan wve have less drony reading. With regard to number work
Mr. Branion gave methods of simplifying work to enable the teacher to give the
pupils plenty of scat work, yet taking a short time to supply that work. He also
showvcd how the number ten should b-~ made a permanent one, as it is a basis to
work on in more advanced work in numbers. Mr. Branion's method of~ teaching
composition is to get the little oncs to tell about what thcey are most interested in,
and have themn make use of their own simple words.

After some discussion on this topic, a lesson in Caiiadian History was taught to
a class in the Fourth Standard by Mr. F. Hilts, Hillburn. Mr. Hilts tcok for bis
lesson the war of 1812-13-14. He had members ot the class read paragrapbs frorn
the history and by questioning drew from tbe boys and girls the contents of each
paragraph, sucb as the causes of war and the Americans plan of attacking Caniada.
By writing the main facts on the board hie kcpt the important points before the
pupils, thus impressing theni on their memories.

Miss Cameron, of Cambridge, next taugbit a lcsson in Speilinz to a class in tbe
Second Reader. Miss Cameron showed that spelling can be taught and need not be
simply learncd by bard grind on the part of the %cholar. By associating such words
as eight, treight, weight, she showed how easy s3pelling could be made. During the
discussion on~ this subject, lack of time was again brought fcirward as the main
difficulty.

The first order of business on Friday maorning was the election of officers for the
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current year. The following officers were elected : Pres., Mr. C. H. Lee, Moos-
omint; Vice-Pres., M,%iss Callaghan, Whitewood; Sec.-Treas., Miss McCallum, Moos-
omin; Committee, Mr. Branion, Miss Buchanan, Miss Millar. Following the election
of officers, a lesson on the prepoition was taught by Mr. Wasson, Fleming, ta a
Standard Ill class. Through questioning and many examples the class was led to
make its own definition of a preposition. Mhr. Wasson's rnanner of questioning in-
terested the pupils, thus he gained their attention.

Canadian History was the next subject under consideration. Mr. Smith opened
this topic by giving some oi bis ideas on the teaching of this subject. Some points
he deait with were these: To teach Canadian History there are two essentials of
nearly equal value, first know the subject, second kriow how ta present the subject.
To know the subject there must be wide reading on the part of the teacher. Arouse
the interest of the pupils by means of stories on any phase of the subject that may
suggest itself, then pour in the facts. Do nat ask your pupils ta study from text
books; when interest is gaîned they witl read history without being compelled ta.

Another lesson ended Friday morning's work. This was a lesson in Nature
Study ta a Standard Il Glass taught by Miss McNeice, Wapella. The lesson chosen
wa.s on the leaf, its parts and its uses. The attention af the littie ones was held by
original yet simple experimrents. Miss McNeice showed how sap flowed through
the veins by allowing the stalks af the leaves ta rest for a time in water that had
been colored. By another experinient she showed that moisture passes thraugh the
blades ai beaves inta the air. By the use af the board, thraugh drill and principally
through the interest aroused, a lesson taught in such a manner would flot soon be
fargotten.

Friday afternaan. Mr. Burke, of Wapella, was asked ta, teach a class in cubic
measure. Mr. Burke made use af the cube ta show the cubic inch and cubic foot.
When these were thoroughly understoad it was nat difflcult ta teach the cubic yard
and the cord without abjects.

"The North-West Teachers' Association"' was the next item on the programme.
Mr. Lce who was in Regina at the tume this Association was formed, explained the
nature af this Association. Mr. Lee, Moasamin, Mr. Burke, Wapella, and Mr. Hud-
son, Whitewood, were appainted ta represent this Association next year at Regina.

Another lessan was naw taught by Miss A. Young, Stanley, to a Part II Glass,
this time a lesson in reading. Miss Young had a list af the difflcult words written an
the board. After a thorough drill on these, the pupils were asked ta read each sen-
tence silently then give the stary each sentence contained, when the class had the
stary they were prepared ta read intelligently.

WOLSELEY.

The reg-ular annual meeting cf the Central Assinibo ia Teachers' Association
was held in Wolseley an October 12th and l3th, with a good attendance of teachers
in spite af very unfavorzible weather. The snaw storm prevented many off the ine
of railwvay from attending. Inspector Rothwell represented the department af
Educatian.

Thc President Lnd Vice-president being absent, the meeting was called ta
ordc- oy Mr. Middlemiss, the able Principal af the Wolseley schoob. Aiter the
rainutcs of the last meeting had been read by ti'ie Secretary, W. J. Orchard, they
were approved by the Association and new business was taken Up.

Inspector Rothwelb and Mr. Middlemiss, as delegates ta the North-West
Tcachers' Association, at Regina, then prcsented their reports.

After the appointment of Inspector Rothwell as critic, and election of a resolu-
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dton committce composed of Messrs. Law, Currie, Wilson and McGuire, the
Association listened to an abl2 paper, read by Miss Stevens, of Indian Head, on the
subjet of Scho-roorn Drills, embracing the training in morals, phyuaical exercases,
language a'n vocal music. This paper met with hearty approval.

Mr. Currie followed with an address on IlPatriotism in Our Schools.- Thi*s
met with a gond deal of ci-iticism, but certainly was followed by a very
spirited discussion. Mr. Currie beld the opinion that training for good citizenship
is sufficient without attempting to develop the patriotic spirit by flag-raising on
every possible occasion as our neighbors to the south make se nauch use of in their
scbools. He considered it likely to cause selflsbness and deceit in children.

Mr. J. J. Smith, B. A., of Lebret, followed with a paper on the subject of
wrÎten examinp.tions. Mr. Smiith advanced the view that such examinations were
useful for reviews, but not essential as a test of the fitness of promotion. Inspector
Rothwell beld that, wl-ile the written examination bad naany faults, there was no
other available test

Rev. Mr. McKecbnie, of Wolseley, who bas taken a deep interest in the
Association, gave a pstactical and interesting talk on constructing apparatus for
teacbing physical science in the scbools. He showed that with a littie skill on the
part of the teacher, there was no need of expending large sums for costly apparatus.
Mr. McKechnie received the tbanks of the Association for the assistance his illus-
trations and remarks had given towards the solution of a problem that presents. a
good deal of difficulty in many rural schools.

On the evening of the 13tb, a largely attended meeting of the citizens ni
Wolseley, their ladies and visiting teachers was held in the Court House. Mayor
McGee gave a neatly.worded address of welcome to the members of the Association
and Mr. Elliott, M. L. A., who occupied the chair, spoke forcibly and flatteringly
of the aims of the visitors%.

A quartette rendered a musical selection ;Mrs. McKechnie gave a recitation
and W. J. Orchard a solo. There were also instrumentals. Inspecter Rothwell
gave an address on the Il Progress of Education in the North-West
Territories.- After a hearty vote of thanks had been passed by the visitors to the
citizeais of Wolseley and to tbose assisting in the entertainment, and te the members
of the orchestra, wbose services were given free, the meeting broke up.

On the second day a larger number of members were in attendance. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, W. J. Orchard; vice-president, A. Willson;
secrctary-treasurer, Miss Violet Kyle; committee, Miss Bray, Messrs. Law, Reilly,
Pye and Currie.

The newly.elected President gave a paper on "Reading as a Help to the
Teacher,- in which he showed the great advantage of pupils being readers of gond
books, magazines and newspapers, as a means of improving the mind and gaining a
knowledge of the world and avents outside the school-room. The value of scbool
libraries and newspaçers was especially brought forward. Tbe paper contained
mnany good points and was very careflully prepared.

Mr. Harvey, who is a taxidermist of ne mean order, read a paper on "'Birds
and their Habits," illustrated by means of specimens which he bad bimself preparcd.
The paper was a great belp to those interested in nature study. Mr. Harvey
bandled bis subject well and received a hearty vote of tbanks for bis trouble.

Mr. Williams, B. A., of Saltoun, gave an excellent paper on "Training for
Citizensbip," whicb was much appreciated by aIl. The paper will soon be printed
in a number of Territorial papers.
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E. E. Law, B. A,, of Qu'Appelle, and J. J. Currie, of Indian Head, were chosen
by the Association to represent them at the next meeting of the Territorial Associa-
tion, which nxeets next July at Regina. Grenfeli was chosen as the next place of
meeting of the Central Assiniboia Teachers' Association.

Mr. Williams gave an excellent recitation, "'Saunders MceGlashan's Courtship,"
which fairly brought down the bouse.

The proceedings closed ivith the singing of the National Anthemn.

BALDUR.

A meeting of the Argyle Teachers* Association was held in Baldur on Oct. àth
&6th and was well attended. There were a number of visitors present, among them

being Inspectors Best and Rose, Dr. Cleghorn, Dr. Tyndal, Mr. Denike and others.
The Convention openied on Thursday, at 10 a.m., the President, Mr. Parker, of

Baldur, in the chair, wvho opened by reading a short but admirable paper entitled
",An Introduction to the Convention." This paper gave a brief synopsis of the
various subjects it was hoped would be discussed and led to varied and animated
remarks on a variety of subjects.

Mr. Buttress, of Huntley, then gave a paper on "Drawving," showing its place
in school work and its utility if properly handled. The writer -%vas of opinion that
"nature drawing" should be introduced fromn the first. A very interesting discussion
followed, causing many comments to be made regarding "4Prang's Drawing Books."
and it was the opinion of the writer and others that no drawing books were more
usefuil in school than the plain ones. Inspector Rose gave several good suggestions
and remarked that the natural course seemed to be from Nature to type forms.

Inspector Rose followed with a condensed but clear address on "Primary
Arithmetic." The rational method of arithmetic described as being anything but a
niew method was fully explained, giving many new ideas. The Inspector showed
that it was entirely a thought subject and was of opinion that it should not be intro-
duccd into cither the first or second grades. Its subsequent course was plainly laid
down and caused much discussion, which was led by Mr. Denike and followed by
many others. The multiplication table appeared a bone of contention.

The second day's pcoceedings opened with a paper by Mr. Denike on "«Things
that are, that should not be."' This par-r was listened to, with much interest.
It treated of niany subjccts, especially reading, writing and arithmetic. Mr. Denike
advised the use of Helps iii arithmetic and was supported by Miss Irvine, but they
were objected to by others. Inspector Rose made several remarks on the paper
and stated that he thouglit the time of a child in working problems should not be
limited, but that the thouglit should have its natural time. With regard te reading,
Inspector Best and others described the lack of expression and proposcd
reniedies for it. Mr. Best stated that impression came first and expression followed
so that a child needed the impression before it could give the expression. The
school tone in reading wvas then attacked, rnany remarks were made and Inspector
Best stated that it must be broken up and the best wvay he thought to do it wvas te
have tlic mirnd fixed on the sentence.

Mr. Laird, of Belmont, gave the next paper. entitled "Physical Training,- in
which the writer showed that the physical mnan was not te be neglected and that
bad habits in standing, sitting, walking, etc., which are se prevalent shoruld bc
corrected, and that physical exercises under the .supervision.of.the teacher should be
encouraged in every way, and that every city and town in the. country- shoiuld be
supplied with a gymnas§iurn. Inspector Best remarked Liîat physical culture was
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essential and lie advised the forming of a club for the progress of physical culture
there and then. A motion was then carried that this should bc done and later on in
the session the appointment of members wvas made.

Next '9as a pape r on "Hygiene and Diseases IncidentaI to School Life," by
Dr. Cleghorn. After a brief introduction the Doctor explained that the diseases in-
cidentai to school life were Short-sightedness, Spinal Deformitiec., Nervous and Di-
gestive Diseases, Pulmonary Disorders and Infectious Diseases, but owing to lack
of time the first two only were given. This paper drewv forth remarks and sugges-
tions respecting improper lighting of schools, arrangements of windows, small type
ini readers, gloss on paper, sitting position, etc., and %vas very interesting.

13y request Inspector Rose than gave a short address on "'Grammar," showing
it to be an inductive science. that we acquire it from our home life, associates, and
the literature we read, and that the child commences the analysis of the sentence as
soon as it begins to read.

Then followed a short address on ";Writinig," by inspector Best, treating on neat-
nèss, arrangement of words in copy-books, ideas on teaching the subject, etc.
Many remiarks were made by those present as to thecir success, with various devices.

This brougit, the programme to a close..
A committee wvas formed for the progress of Physical Science, Mr. Denike was

appointed representative to the Provincial Association, and the Convention then
adjourned.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

The Central Teachers' Convention, hield in Portage on October l2tlh & 1l3th wvas
probably one of the most successful gathcrings of its kind in the history of the
organization. About a hundred teachers froin the central district of the Province
were present. bicepava, Carberry, and intermediate towns stnding their contin-

Tne proceedings opened with the reading of a paper by the President of the
Association, Mâr. Newcombe, of \Vesthourne, on the subject 1'Trees.' A more
Wpproprate title for the m:îuer of bis paver would have been Il Forestry," Mr.

N\ewcomibe pointed out the inagnificent force arca and wealth of Canada, and
urged the importance and nlecessity of havinig the forcsts protected against tbe
ravages of fire and othcr destructive agcncics. He then outlined a method of
taking up the study of native Manitoba trees iii the sehool room wvith the object of
interesting the citizens of tic future iii the general subject of forestry.

The flrst paper on Thursday afternoon %vas by J.C. Satil, of Winnipeg Collegiate.
The subject of the paper wvas "'Literature and Reading," and the speaker impressed
upon bis hecarers the necessity of inculcabinig in thc "young the desire for good,
wholesome liberature. The beacher should be able to advise parents as well as
scholars, as to wbat they sbould read.

Inspector Rose, of Brandon, read a paper on «'Nusmber Work," and suggcsted
sonie nlew ideas on the teaching of this subjecb.

Friday morning's session ivas broughb to a close by Mr.W.A. McIntyre, principa
of bue provincial normal school at Winnipeg. His rcnmarks ivere along the saine
Uine.as bliose ofiMr. Saul and clealt witli literature. lie dwelt on tic important
place occupicd by literature in generazl educational work, bowing tlîat its great ini-
portanidc was beconîing more fully recognized. lb wa., iîccessary that the proper
emotilonal spirit. sbuld be aroused ini the child, so that the yourig mmid would be
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enabled to give expression naturally. The child should be made to understand
thorougbly.

In the afternoon Miss N. Moore, of Beaver Creek, read a paper on "How Shahl
we get Larger Pupils to Attend Schiool?" This deait with plans to, be adopited to
induce their attendance, and niethods of securing and holding their interest. The
question drawer was conducted by Mr. Maguire, and intricate problems that con-
front the teachers were satisfactorily explained by him.

After the readiuig of eaclb paper a discussion ensuiec in wvhich inany valuable
hints wvere given. The paliers were ail intensely practical, and canniot fail to be of
benefit to the teachers.

The nominating committee presented their report, which wvas adopted, and
following are thie officers for the ensuing yeatr -Honi.-Pres., T. M. Maguire; Pres.,
G. H. Rloss; Sec.-Treas., T. H. Boothe; Execuitive Conimittee, A. C. Williams, J.
Newcombe, Westhourne; Miss Berry, Prospect.

NOTES-W. C. Lusk took a pbotograph of the teachers after the nlorning ses-
sion. Two young mien drove from Miamii to attend tlue convention. Thc round
trip wvould make a drive of 130 miles.

Quite a change has recently taken place in the teacbing staff of the Carberry
school. Duning the lbolidays; Mr. Thos Laidlaw, who hiad for inany years filled the
position of Principal nuost saitisfa-ctonily, rcceived a well deserved, recognition of bis
faithful services and conscientious work, by his selection for the principalship of the
MNulvey scbool, Winnipeg-at position rendered vacant by the resignation of Mr. J.
H. McCarthy. Mr. Geo. Young, of Oak Lake, wvas appointed successor to Mr.
Laidlaw, and now, owiulg to the crowvdcd condition of aIl the fornms, an extra teacber,
11r. McMillan, lias been appointcd to assist wvith the intermediate wvork.

The wvar in South Africa has, for a time, robbed the Iljournal ' of two of its
most valuied readers, viz.: Mr'. S. L. Jones, of Morden, Mai., and M.r. Hugh MVac-
kenzie, of Portage la P>rairie. Both gentlemen left wvith the Manitoba contingent.
and carry wvith thern thc best wisbes of tlieir Manitoba friends for a pleasant journey,
laurels wvon and safe return.

The Neepawva schoolboard bias opened a kindergarten ciass in Uic central
sclhool, under the supervision of Miss Walker, of Guelph, Ont. Over twcustv
cbildren were in attendance the first day and the number is steadily increasing.

Miss Jessie Lee, of Brandon, succeeds Miss M. McKinnon as supervisor of
music, in the public schools of that city.

A report of tlue reccut convention at Birtle is unavoidably crowded out. ht wil!
appear in next issue.

I the School Roomn,
EDITED BY W. A. McINTVRE, WVINNIPEG.

We are fortunlate this month in the contributions to, this columul. To our con-
tributors, tbanks. 'Ne are sorry that somle lesson criticisms came ini too late for tlx#
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competition of last month. Our îîext coînpetitioni Is "SEAT WORK FOR GRADE I PU
PILS." To the one sending the best by Dec. 15, a free copy of th 'e Journal for one
year. Contzibutors who are a littie laie with their articles, mav expect to find an
acknowlefg'ement of the sanie in a future issue.

iMiss iMcGîil lias sent us the following timely article. There is mîîch in school
wvork tliat is profitless, because tlie pupils feel tliat it is the teacher's work they
are doing, rather than their own. If by means of Miss McGill's device pupils féed
that there is in school ,uchi thing as individual work, and if they- frin the habit of
becoming acquainted day by day with world news, and if in the malter of general
intelligence they are growing, then tlîe exercise is surely a profitable one. An ar-
ticle on the relation of study of tliis kiiid to systeznatic study would be in place. WVho
will write such article?

QUESTION GAME.

We have a very interestiiig gaine for Friday aflernoons. It is called the
"Question Game."

The Nvhole school is divided into two or three classes, each class liaving a sep-
arate set of questions. The class in whichi the lowest grades are placed has easier
questions than the next above it, while their questions are much Casier than those
of the highest class.

We choose a certain subjeci. for ecdi Friday, such as : Great iMci, Great Wo-
men, Books, or Current Events, and ecd pupil brîings about tlîrce questions on that
suibject.

Tlîe questions are such as: "Who wvas Bismarck? Who won the battle of Water-
loo? Who is the great poet of tlie present daty?--Naiînc one of lus îoems? Who wrote
the Waverley novels? Who is Presiderit of the U.S.A.? 'nho is Preier of Canada?
Name the great Amierican admiraI wlîo destroyed the Spaiîish ileet at Manila? and,
Who is President of the Transvaal ?

Each question is 'vritten on a à;slp of paper and so Iliat tlie gaie rnay be played
withouî any lîitch, a pin is placed iii ecd slip.

The questions are placed in boxes and passed around tlie respective classes,
each pupil taking oîîe.

Tlîe first pupil tlîeî stands and reads lus question aloud. If lie knows the an-
swer he gives il and pins tlie paper 0o1 like a badge. If lie caniiot give the answer
the questioni is passed on to the iîext and so 0o1 tilI il is answered. Sometimnes no
o11e knows the answer, then tlîe question is kept over tilI tlîe iext Friday. When
the questions have been gone over and pinned on to the persons giving the correct
answers, the boxes are passed around again and the sanie process gone tbrouglî
tilt aIl tlîe questionîs are used. Then the pupil having t!îe greatest number of badges
hias wvon the çame,

I find that the children are very much i nterestcd in this game. Tbey read tlie
newspapers in search of questions and are always 0on tie lookout for any informa-
tion that may help them iii answering.

Bridge Creek, Man. EDITH McGILL.

XVc are pleased to publish the following article on "Supplementary Geography"
by ?dr. Van Dusen. Tlîat both teacher aîîd pupils require infornmation outside the
rcgîîlar text goes witlîout saying. In addlitionî 10 the books mieitioîîed in tlîe article
We nîiglît suggest ;-Darwin's Voyage iii the Beagle: Balloî's Due East, West,
South, etc.; Carpenter's Geographical Readers; Longman's Geoleraphical Readers;
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the Encyclopoedia Britannica, which is best of ail; a scrap album containing articles
from newspapers and magazines and pictures fromn railway guides, etc.; stories,
such as Swiss Farnily Robinson, Dog Crusoe; poetry, such as Scott. Will some
teacher send us a complete rcference list along this line, suited to the grades? Here
is an opportunity for some one to distinguish himself.

SUPPLEMENTAL GEOGRAPHY FOR HIGIHER GRADES.

Geography is or at least should be, one of the most interesting and profitable

studies in the school curriculum. Mlere book work, map study and "sailor" geo-
graphy prove at best extreniely jejune if flot connected wvîth and related to the
humani sîde of the subject. The Klondyke region has now a living interest owing
to its relations, value and importance. The samne with the Transvaal. It is the

human side of geography that inspires interest and 'awakens thought. The Public
School Geography is excellent in its'notes "1to the teach-er,' but the rest, expressly
intended for pupils, is a collection of "dry bones-' and must be supplemented and
developed by the progressive instructor. One instance : Civilization in Japan:
England's protectorate over Egypt; Mohamniedanism in Arabia; The Resources of
Canada; at-e topics not very definite or significant to the average pupil unless extra
assistance is given. No one book contains universal knowledge. The more phases
we can show the better. We can know a truth by its relations only. I hiave used

the following as helps and fouind them most admirable for the purpose : Humboldt,
Clarke's Wonders; Russell's Cabinet Library. A concise summary of almost any

country can be obtained, dealing with its civilization, its relations to other couintries,
its contributions to the market of the world, characteristics peculiar to the country.
After the teacher has read one of these lessons the pupils are allowed to ask any

question, in order to clear any misuinderstanding, to correct any mis-conception, or

erroneous idleas that may arise. Let the explanations be pointed; wvith a multitude

of words we darken counsel. The next step is the reproduction of the lesson by
pupils in their own words. After this the hest answers might be read aloud by the

class. Time permitting answers could be written on the blackboard for criticismi
and discussion. The painstaking teacher would flnd time to review every pupil'b

work. If this method be followed, say, once or twice a wveek, the pupils' grasp 0f

the subjcct wvill becomne stronger, and iii many cases they wvould not be satisfied wvitIî

their present knowledgc. How many youing teachers will try it?
Mlorden, Man. W. VAN DUSEN.

The Naqaturai History Departmnent.»
EDITF.D Bv GEO. E. ATKINSON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

In undertaking to conduct this departmnent and answer questions of interest up-
on Natural History subjects wvhichi fromn time to time present themnselves to the

teacher or other reader of the journal, I trust that any desiring information May flot

hesitate to forward their questions since so little practical information upon the

subject is possessed by the majority of teachers compared with wvhat should be

known byevery intelligent person of our day. I ask that these questions be for-

warded to me and be accompanied by the namne of writer as a sign of good faith

and not necessarily for publication.
The following are a few questions received
Q. What is the name of the small greyishi bird which lias lately appeared about
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the fields and roa-lsidt' feediîng an wvccdN;tnd wvhich has a cal! -,remewhat-i resembling
that of the c4nary ?

(A) These birds may Il( cither Pine siskizns or Rcdpalls, the
fomner beinig a resident species with tvs, the latter a winter visitor breediiig far
tiorth. The birds can be distinguislicd by the grecnish tinge iii the s'iskin and the
red on top of head of Redpall. Bath are clasely reLated ta our Goldfinchi or Wl
Canary.

0.. How many species or varieties of wild canaries have we in Manitaba?

A. One. The American goldfinch is the common wild canary, with Nellaw

body, black cap, wiîigs and tail. The oiier species cammioily called a canary is
the littie stimmcnr yellow bird or yellow warbler, whiehi lweeds; abot our lawnq and
gardens and îs cîitirely yellow. The caîîarv i s a Illich, while the wvarblcr is insec-
t averaus.

Q. What is the différence bctween the red head and canvabeback ducis ?

A. In mature plumage the canvab back is, brawner on the back tlîaî the red
hcad, w~hile the caniva.s band about tic bird is, mueli ligbter ini calor. In the imma-
ture birds, hawever, the plumage is tlle saine in bath spce.but Ille thiek, long
neck, the longr, flattcîied hcad and bill of ti cîva-hc will alway-, distiinguish
hlm fromn the rouiider headed, short billed and slcîider siccked recl head.

Reviews.
Appleton*s Popular Scienct:.Moîi:bly contains, thVis manth, nmoNt iltercsting niatIrr

t'or teachers. The illustraied article on -' Spider Bitcs and KissNiiigz Bugs," by L. A.
Howard, introduces tlie reader ta înuch ilhat is, iew on a subjeci whlich, (-fi laïe, lia.%
brenl recciv-ing muecli iîivcs:ilzauicu frein esitonîological sItdcîîîs.. %\iIc'rt- Teleg-
raphy,< by Prof. Joliti Trowbridge, cf Harvard, deatl.sh hi., rls o, wonderixil
restiti cf scientific investigation and vxperinicut, anîd iii a cleatr conc'ise inaliier
cxplains the receiitlv dicovcrcd 'Marconi svstem. The other articles a&re aIl of
current interes!, anîd %hould lbe rcad by loivcrs of scientific studv.

"Schaal Edticahion," MNinneapruolis, one of the brîghtest and mast helpful educa-
tianal publications <bat rcach ils, 15 this month a - Thanksiving nuimher,' and
abaumds %viîh seasonable hint-s for the celebration of îvi5yearly festival.

«iThe musical opportunities, of the Kinderg-arten.'" «Autumn Storics-, Study
and Bocks," and " Kindergarten Lcssons for.NMothcr." in thc Novecmbcr issue of
the Kindergaten Magazine, appeal forcibly ta not only kindcrgarten and primarv
icachers, bnî motbers who rc-alize the nmany opportunities that are presentcd for
-atiliiin.g kindergarten methads, songs and games in the evcrydav lifé of children.

"An Educational Allegory,- on pagre 20, of this issue. is taken frein a recent
issue of the New England Journal cf Education. Thec are many cqually inter-
csting articles in each numbu- of this publication. The symposium idea as carried
out by the Journal is meeting with the irecognition and ce-operation of the majority
ef.ieadinlg kneican educa.tionists.
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Editorial Notes,
l.Waders olthe journal wvill be plcased to hear of the appointnient of Miss Agne.%

Deans Camneron, the wveil-known Principal of the South Park School, Victoria, R.C.,
as Associate Editor for British Columbia. Miss Cameron is familiar with B.C.
cducational work and is widely knowvn as an earnie.-t seholar, forcible thinker and
thc wielder of a most facile jien. Mliss Camecron ivill have full control of the B.C.
field. AI] contributions and subscriptions iii that province wiII be sent directly to
lier. As will bc noticcd on page 224 of this issue we pubilis,-h the first insbtalment of
B.C. H.ducation Departnient news. Tis.- official information will appear tacli
montli and will keep teachers tiot on!3, of 13.C., but of the other provinces, in touch
wvitni education in the Pacitic province.

We feel atn.tapolo.gy is, due Mr. H. S. MacLean, Assistant Principal of' the Manli-
toba Normal Scliool, for the shape in which his, timely contribution appears in the
present issue. The 4MS. was unfortunatelv delayed and did not reach us until the
forms wvcre partially nmade up). Under thiebt- circumstanees we wvere compelled to
publisli extracis 0111y f rom, %vlhat when compilee is unidouibtedly one of ie mosi
seasona&ble ar ticlehs vet sent us.

November Meteors
XVhen shooting.slars arcecxcepitionally large and brilliant, or ixhen they appear

in rapid successýioni as if.groulied togcther in large numiibers, they are usually called
MEER.Il must be tioted, hiowcver, that no wvell-deflnied distinction can be made

betwtetn these two classes of bodies. Such is the opinion of the late Prof essor New-
t on, whose rescarches have thrownl mucli light on the whole subject of shooting stars.

At times therse bodies appear not singly but iii thousands, presenting phenomena.
inexprcssibly magnificetît and awe.inspiring. On such occasions tlîey do not move
at random, but in courses ivhich are nearly parallel to one another. The evidence
of the 1 ,arallelism of their paths lies in the fact ýhat they aIl seem to radiate from a
snmaîl 51)01 in the sky. This spot is called the RADIANT and il rcpresenls the
* 'vanîini.Iiig point- of the piatlîs of the mneteors as seen in perspective. The shower

is nanied according9 to the position of the radiant in the sky. Thus whien the radiant
is in the constellation of Leo, thc meteors are called Leonids; s0 thcre are Lri'ls,
Perseids, Orinoids, Geminids, etc. Meteors belonging to the sanie g7rouplhave char-
actcristics of their own which are more or less distinct :thus the Leonids are of a
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bluishi greep color, and they niove with great velocity-leaving behind tham bright
train,,; the Perseids are yellowv, and niiove ai a medium rate.

l'le Meteors, beloniginig Io . group taken as a wvlol&' liavel in ail elliptical beut
around flic sun as -shIovn by the diaugramn. Ailithongh thov are Io he foutnd through-
out the entire heit yet the>, arc itot. eveiily distributed in il; ratlier, they arc aggrc-
gated along a considerable portion of il, knlown as flice "gem of the ring.' Here
millions of meteors travel closelv together, if inîtcrlaniet;arv distalces May be spoken
of in such ternis. No v hoin the earuth ici its annmal revolition eitters this region ils
atmosphere is pelted 1w these hodie.- which, on beconling vapiorizod owving to flic
lieat caused by the impact and by friction, produce (lice grand displa1;y of h)eavc&s.-
fireworks called a NiETForic siiowiER.

Astronomers- have predicted thaî te Leoniids of tiis vear wvill prebent a scelle of
dazzling spiendor provided the sky is clear. This, will occur .ct ,onie tinte hetween
te 12tc and 15îlc days offlite nonth, but the exact finie i, itot knowvn. Il is tîtouglit.
hoîvever that thic appearance of ihe Leoids(- %vhich iusualtlv take: place about flic Mth
May bc dclayed for ai day owing t o thle retarding influence of Saturni and J upiter, t0
which they Made a close approach in 1l%70 and 1898 resplectively. The hosi lime for
observaltioni will be betvecn -2 o'cluck a.m. and daylight. Ry rep)eaied observations
of the pallîs of tile Leonids asîronomers arc- vinabled bo locate their position iliroiigh-
ont their period of revolution wviil considerahlle pirecision. After inivesti.tatliî fle
facts relating to the shiowers of' 1799 and 1833, Professor Newton foretold te oc-
currence of the shower of 1866 wvith so great a dogreve of exactniess as Io bot lime
and place, that the determination of the orbit ofilithe LroniidN as %vel-l as of their
period oi revolution-about. 331< ycars-is nlo longer a malter of unccrlainly.
Professor Adlams also arrived at practically the same conclusions.

SAR-SEEING PEOPLE arc the mosi succesil. They lookFahead and plan lvhat. is bcst for iteir future, and %vili th is
objeci gcî a Ucheful and Montey-Mtikùaig Educatjou al tlle 1

This institu~tion lias been largeiy patronized during the past
few ycars and is now locatcd in spýendid pirenlises, fitîcd up
exprc3sly for business colle.ge wvork. Over 1-50 studcnts have
been assisted to position% thirotcgl its influcnlcc iast ycar. Full
particulars on application.f

i G. W. DONA~LD, SEC.c
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Departmnental News,
! tRITtSh- COLUM.BIA].

Offit-jal Departmcntal Neiwsý froin the office of thle Sêipeêin tend(lnt of' Education
for the Province of British Colwinbia.

The next examinatian for candidates for ccrtificate-, ta tcach in the public
schools of British Columbia %%vill li eld in JuIy, 1900, in the four centres, Victoria,
Vancouver, Kanmloops and Nelson. Eatch .êpplicanits notice of intention ta submit
himself for cxarnination must hie accompanied hy a fee of five dollars.

In determiniing tîte go% erniment per capita grant to t lie cities Victoria, Van-
couver, Nanaimo and New We-stnin'ii,ter, no holidays wvill lie recognized by the De-
partment of Ediucation except the statutory unes nanied iii the School Act.
Special pro-,ibisin will bc maêde in 1 le c-%ent ofaniy- school hleing closed on accounitof
prevalent epidemic disease.

In Decemnber, 1899, and thervafter, regular written examiitations for Entrance
ta the high schools wvill be held half-vearly.

The go,,ertiment salary-.grant ta Asse Sclîools- wilI no%% he at the rate of
$40 for teachers of such schools, and $30 for nionitors.

REGULATIONS FOR ENTRANCE TO COLLEG lATE INSTITUTES.

An Entrance E'xainatiton to the Collegiate In-stitutes of' the Province -,hall bc
lêied by the department of Edtication, along %% oh the Examination for teachers, in
JtIy of"each 3ear. Duc notice of thi.- examinat Ion shiai be g9iven to ail Collegiatc
Institute.sand Intermediate Schools, and diplomas -,hall le issued ta those success-
fuI in this Exatuination.

1. The examnination shail coer the work of Grade VIII, and preceding
graides. Puipils from Rural Schools wilI bc permittcd ta take the English prescribed
for third class certificates instead of the E nglisli here prescribcd.

ORAL READING.

Sr'ELt.N. ANI) WRITING on aIl paliers.
l.ITI-rATI RE. Tlie Fifth Reader (Victoriani) from page 228 ta cnd of book with

siiecial reference «,o the following sclectiotîs
(1) The Vision of Sir Lauinfal.
(2) Buirial 'March of Dundee.
(3) The Skylark; H-ogg, Wordbivorth anêd Shelley.
(4) Cotter'; Saturday Niglit.
(5) Fight with a Dragon.
(6) Tempest.
(7) he Great Carbuncle.
<8) The Battle of Lake Regilus.
(9) Perseus.
(10) From Dawn to Dawvn in the Alps.
23. At stich examination candidates fi-rn variaus Public Schools of the

Province inay present tihcmselves.as follows: Those pupils who present a certifi-
ci-te from the Principal of Grade VIII of having done successfully the work of such
Departnment.

.. Candidates who Wa~ no entnig thc Public Schools of the Province
niýty be .êdimittcd ta the c\,Lminaition it the dibcretion of the Presiding Examiner
but aIl such shaîl bc specially reported ta, the Department.

4. XVhen at any timc duringz the interval between Entrance Examir.ations it
i% ctins-idcred advibable ta admit a liupil provisionally uintil next examinatian, the
Superintcndent of City Schools, or the Inbpector, and the Principal of the Collegiate
Institute, -,hall at once report in detail upon the case ta the Departmcnt of Educa
tion, without whose approval no provisional admission may be made.

5. 1Holders of second and third class teachers' certificates may be admitted
without exanîination ta sez-h place in the Collegiate Schools as their standing may
jtastify.


